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Mobeetie, First Panhandle Town, May Become Newest in Area
lATHLETICS WIN. 4 TO 3Uj^toatgtcg^j

HEAVY S P A *Mrs. J. M. Daugherty 
\ Pioneer Woman. Is 

Claimed by Death
newrai eemces wefe crnducted ym- 

terdayaftoniopo at (  o’clock thr 
Methodist chute# for Mrs. fiolUr 
Crutchfleld Daugherty. wife <rf /v M 
OMShOfty of Hoover, who died at bet

Two More Blocks 
of Paving Opened 

on West Francis 70 Tons of Concrete 
Buries Body for 

Four Hours

NINE WORKMEN 
ESCAPE INJURY

Highway Commissioner 
to Learn Cause o f 

Disaster

• Two {Additional Mocks of paring or 
West Francis avenue were opened V 
traffic yesterday id make nine block, 
of the hew program being in use at thr 
present time. Two blocks on Wes' 
Francis avenue and oqe block on n  
Somerville street remain to be opened

In order to serve North Pampa, t 
crossing will be maintained acre  
Frost street, next to be paved, a' 
browning avenue, as well as keeping 
the entire length of West street open 
l ap  moaning before the craning or 
BrawMng was made, residents of tha 
part of the city tried as many as fiv' 
streets to get to their homes, ftnall? 
having to return to- town and ente 
by way of Pirvlance street in the wes< 
part of town .

Several motorists removed the 
barricade on Francis avenue and user 
the block not vet opened to traffic 
according to the watchman who set* 
the lanterns. . ,

Paving operations are • In progress 
on Sofath Cuyler street, where three 
blocks have ben completed. The com
pleted paving Is H  feet wide. The re
maining block will be 41 feet In width

WORK
UNDER W A Y

}* ' \ 7 - v  * * v*5* j

Iroad Will Trsrer.e 
ntutiting Route 

•fid country
B f  R A U Y  I .  HOASC / 
oldest town In the Panhandle Is 
to become the newest town. Oitl- 
K Mobeetie wUl ask the Pan- 
and Santa Pe railway to name 

iw townslte on the line from 
» to Cheyenne. Okie. which will

the church and as the stove.
She was married to John Daugh

erty MU. and to thla goMan was been
five chOAren. four of Whom survive: 
W. M. Daugherty. Dumas. P. A. Dau- 
ghtery, Agatha. Idaho; Marvin aDugh- 
tery, Hoover; Mrs. M. E. Blackburn. 
Junction. Also she has two brothers. 
William and . M. Crutchfield, a sister, 
Mrs. C. A. Borden, and twenty grand
children living.

Mrs Daugherty has been a lifelong 
member of the Methodist church. She 
with her husband moved to Hoover In 
1916 and resided there with their son, 
who has a store and elevator In that

would set them time and a half gamer 
behind the flying Yankees.

Another big crowd saw the contest 
In which Ho)t opposed Etorake on the 
pitching hill.

The batting order;
New York—Combs cf. Koenig ss 

Oehrig lb. Ruth rf. Meuse! If. Laeerr 
2b. Robertson 3b, Bengough c. Hoyt p.

Athletics—Bishop 2b. Haas cf. Coch
rane c, Slmmonds if, Pokx lb, Miller 
rf. Dykes ss, Ehrnke p.

Umpires, Dineen, Nall In, Owens and 
McGowan.

Regular Fair 
WUl Not Be 

■ m Ik ®  Year
Cats From Fort 

Wurth to Pla 
Grays on Shim When the American, lotion dssamNto Aor Its igrentost convention1 to Ban 

Antonio. Texas. October 0 to Mr Mwo-ma» a wM be-among Um-
leaders. They are: <l> Edward I .  Spafford. national oommander of the 
legion; (2) Pelham 8t. George Btssell. Chef de Chemln de Per. of the “Forty- 
an d -etgh ta  social organisation connected with the legion; (3) James F. 
Barton, national adjutant; (4) Mrs. Irene McIntyre Walbrldge, national pre
sident of the American Legion Auxiliary; <B) Mlsa Emma Hadom, national 
secretary of the auxiliary; (6) Mrs. Cecelia Wenz, national tresurer of the 
auxiliary; (1) Charles W. Ardery. national correspondent of the Forty-and- 
eight.

team In the Texas league, will be seen 
here Sunday afternoon when they play 
en exhibition game with the Pampa 
Grays. The game will be called at S;1B 
p. m.. at the Orgys park on the Miami 
road.

The original team will represent tffe 
Cats who arc on a tour meeting the 
best teams ir the state.
Whom Oober wJU use In the box l»*not 

yet known, but it will probably be Our 
Ketchum or Lefty Ward. Tom Clayton 
wUl be unable to be behind the bat. 
but Oober Is trying to secure the vet
eran Sled Allen to do the receiving 
for the local nine.

The Cats’ line-up will be motived 
tomorrow, when Oober will be ready td 
announce his line-up for the big game.

on. from White Deer Land com
pany. A fall fair will not be attempt
ed this year, but a fall carnival fea
turing, chickens, fruit and livestock 
wfll be held later to the season.

With the school board, the Fair as
sociation tentatively purchased 3C 
acres of land now being used as the 
Ofays’ baseball park. The location ir 
on the Miami road a mile north of the 
center of the city.

Reports wUl be received from the 
committees collecting funds, and the 
necessary papers will be signed In the 
immediate future in order to get the 
football field In condition for the 
eomixm season. It Is the Intention of 
the sohool board to play all the foot
ball games of the season at the new lo
cation.

The opening game Saturday after
noon win oe played on Ayres field, east 
of the Channlng addition.

McMUlln. accompanied by C. A. Jter- 
rick. was flying a red and green Stin
son monoplane. McMUlln Is from By-,}

The LsPors Petroleum company an
nounces the making of five new loca
tions on the LePOrs townslte. Two ol 
these locations will be drilled immedi
ately. according to information from 
the company headquarters.

The location for the company’s No 
5 LePors townslte will be 2S0 feet 
south of the north line of the survey 
and will be 1M feet west of the same 
company's gas welL This location will 
be § south offset to the Gulf Produc
tion company's test now drilling neai 
p*y, -• . V

The oompany’s No. 6 in the same sec
tion will be 270 feet west of the east 
line apd 290 feet south of the north 
line of the townslte boundary This will 
be a direct south offset to the Prairie 
Oil and Gas company’s producer In the 
Thut pre-emption survey.

Locations have been made for Nos 
7. 8, and 9, but these wells will not be 
drilled at thr present time.

The company has one gas well mak
ing 60.000,000 feet and two oil wells, om 
making 2.000 barrels a day and the 
other flowing about 400 barrels a daj 
natural.

Local Men to 
Attend Road Meet 

in Wheeler Friday
A delegation of local citizens will at

tend a road meeting to be held at 
Wheeler Friday afternoon at 2;30 
o'clock In the Interest of a new high
way through this territory. The Pampa 
delegation will leave the Chamber of 
Commerce rooms at 12:30 o’clock. v 

The meeting is to organize a high
way amoeiatlon to work for connect
ing of highway 41 in Oklahoma with 
highway 33-A to continue from Pam
pa to Dlmmitt and points In Colorado.

Representatives from Dimmit. Bar
ger. Pampa, Mobeetie and points In 
Oklahoma will attend the meeting.

67 P&uengen A re  * 
Rescued From Ship 

Afire OIF Mexico

Chicago Woman 
Shoots Father of 

Her Children
Prairie’s Thut U

at 1,000-Barrel Flow
The Prairie OU and Oas company * 

No. 2 Thut, in the Thut pre-emption 
survey, flowed 1,088 barrels M oil tB» 
last >4 hows according to a report 
from company headquarters

Visitors Comini? to
All-Masonic Ball

Texas Crops Are 
Better This Year 

Than Were Last
AUSTIN. Sept. 12—(dh—Major field 

erops. with the exception of oorn and 
eats are greater in Texas this year 
than in 1927, says a crop summary la- 
■ugd here today by the United States 
department of Agriculture.

Cotton Is considerably above the av
erage in production, with the yield perNew Vaudeville

to Begin Oct. 12
EQUAL RIGHT 

PLEDGE IS HELD 
FOR STUDYING



tours to show them how to get 
home without using airplanes.'

shows Jiow that happened.
The collection was donate# 

by a Kew Haven company and
includes many old specimens 
of clocks and watches which 
show the development of time
pieces. The water clock that 
Archimedes constructed isn’t 
among it, but there are more, 
than enough old, time instruf 
ments to demonstrate the evo
lution.

King Alfred of England is 
credited with

And house numbering will 
be wonderful, except that it 
will enable a lot of bother
some visitors to find us more 
easily. Our modest obscurity 
will be all ruined. Progress 
has its woes, folks.

The Harvesters are losing 
bits of skin in the crimmages, 
but if the scars do no( add to 
their social prestige there if 
something wrong with the girls
at Central high.

*  *  *

We read that Gotham 
crowds tossed their straws in 
the air when Babe hit a homer 
and decide to make our lid Iasi 
a while longer. There’s senti
ment in an old straw— it fits.

inventing the 
timekeeping candle, as well as 
the first horn lamp shade, and 
the Smithsonian has such 
candle— not King Alfred’s—t 
which was marked off in num
bered spaces and intended to 
burn equal lengths in a given 
time. *

Somewhat similar is an. old 
oil damp, which has the *hours 
marked off in similar spaces on 
the glass oil container which 
rests above the wick. As the 
oil burns slowly it fell and 
drained off the hours.

lonty to Loan
1SI class property 
Jfekc up that shojJr t

Heard: A  Pampa mart la
ments he can’t desert Demo
cracy without being classed 
with the other bolters. Truly, 
men blush often on saeihfr'Who 
have beliefs similar to their 
own.- a !>■.<. : ■ .•''-•'(in

WatchingFan—for nothin’ 
fqnd mother pile groceries in 
'xne sido of car and tiny baby 
throw them into the street on 
other side, a w

Moving to 
•UARTERSj

VflfetJer Display ..
Less Overhead 

Larger Volume 
Means Lower cos:, io you 
BUY IT AT MALONE’S

Mrs. Knapp, fornpr -M$re:
t*ry o f state of New York, 
was sentenced to, 30 days for 
he theft of 93.000 state funds. 

too  much, rather, that is, we 
ttean, too much.

' . * *  *  J .  V,x -..41
.Medical students, nt Johns 

Hopkins are taught cooking 
during their final year. Well, 
isn’t a doctor’s wife entitled tc 
good meals,, toq? • >-..■■ v ,,

in now enrolling pupils in Plano, Ex- 
presslpn and Violin. .

Post Graduate Baylor University, stu
dent New York School of Music and 
Art and Columbia University. New 
York City.

by WilliamsOUT Om  V 'A Y

/ *»&<=> 'fcR  vsICLkj
/ T U tW  GrtT IN 
'S \ O E ! CiOSlA) 

'ATS VNHoT 
t u e - f  0Rt*4<Sr 
C M  HERE.
I FEf?. h e 's  o n e
\ o'T h em  v/e r w
\M u S>LW K 'NO
|\TbQ . h e 's  g o t
1|VONE ARM

^ ‘ k V'BOOND

Phons 2MJ
W  t h e w t !! 
€ »T oP  IN  \  

T h e r e . ,  j i s s
M A K E  A  
NOISE U K E  
ONE O’ TvtEM 
e u o P P T  / 
K vssos  a n ’ 
vNAltvV EM / 
i G iiDOAP h  
V O o T . / ^ l l

..The headline.: “ Robinson 
Htta Whisperers” reminds tie 
t^at whisper and speakeasy 
sound alike but are two differ
ent things. ! /, •

A. ODOM, M. D.

D io n * W A itU .j 
TpEsf Got* »n  H 
Fo r  a n u e f . I

lS O  B E  /
^PATIENT,

]/CO  RE-FINISHING
a t^ jW  make yopr cjd 
>Jr lij/: new. Tyy Jr*.
U l T O r ^ J T ^ I O B I L EWhat this country needs is 

automobiles for themore _ _ ______
pupils to drive to school and 
more gymnasiums for them to
exercise in. •

Hocks South, 1 West 
R. R. Tracks 

Phone 4bf *“The water clock was ap
parently the original timepiece 
and good examples of those 
are also ’shown,

The theory of a picnicker 
seems to be that every little 
bit helps. though not 

from the earliest period dP 
/-vr»¥*T/-u_AeT Il their existence. • '

\ S H IN l iT l  i N -  One of these shows a hol- 
•ivlA IlLlvJ 1 l ow drum suspended between

parallel shafts on which the 
^  hours are marked. The drum 

i3 divided into seven compartv 
ments by partitions which do

;---- ;—  . ...v not quite r£ach the center arid
HINGTON — - N e a r l y  each compartment has a tiny 
e has a.watch, wrist or hole through which the water 
so the Smithsonian,. In- dripped. As the water 
has added an exhibit dripped out, it appears, the 

rreat museum, which drum rose or fell.

ly Salt
Protect, your work stock 
and dairy cows! •

Stark &  McMillen
a a t*  Phone 208

COH&  0N=VW6'LL SO 
OUT A/OD PUT 3£LPPt> 
7UQOU6 H SOME TDlCkS 
AiCNW-eOV' TM  
C E B X M N IV 6 0 IN S 7 D

v a a c o s r  r

W U - 7 A U E  7WSOFF) 
JUMBO mVOO M A d E N T  
AA*/ IDEA FUKKV

DUA W  READ ON , 
CXJER yx>R 7A) L < <

IDEA OF FDECIOES- 
A &  S\n  PLY ODULQurr 
AAVJ3 7WOUSHT OF

Dog-
Headed
Monkev

B lo s s e r

' IF I  OH -rRXMEUNa STRAIGHT
IN ONE WRECTVON .m R S l-L  CON* * 

AN Et*0 -R> M-U TU*», SSPiCAU * ,
1  SlOt-SbinPE AHOfysfc MTbNSUINfcF 
VMK> NtflUNd COULP BE 'NORSE , VNLES 
> > —v: fS  m s  TWO MOCHSWNtRS.

• fvio t M I M b ,  r)
c o n m v n c e p  evie pn o n e . 
INCUOD'NS. MOhA.TVAW 
fO P ’S C o rtt iN O E P  f 

ABSENCE - 
RsDT OF A 

SCANOALOOS SCHEME 
o r  trcE rr—

*VHt FACTE AAE
that pop 's First  
PaCACUuTE* JUMPINQi  
At)\J€N1UU^. sm u . .. 
MSA WIM lost* peep
in Tug WOOPS OF 
THE HILLS

Cowan
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Of Schooling

ParnT'a welcomes more thar 
70 teacher?. They are an ad 
dition of fine humanity to local 
life which can ( hardly be 
underestimated in ultimate in
fluence ; it is a privilege of 
which any city may be proud 
to have them.

The teachers live here dur
ing. the year and should be 
welcomed into community life 
Teaching an,d learning are not 
abstract things, but are exer
cises— experience —  in living. 
The aim of the school is to 
mold good citizens in the full 
e»t s-nse. This means not 
merely preparation that ena- 
bl©3,students to earn a living. 
There is a fuller duty tb find a 
logical ' place in society and 
render a measure of public 
service.

Students mnnot but in small 
t"prip»re realize the opoortuni- 
tier ♦b«t are. theirs. I f  they 

know the * completeness 
bf tbelf urivileges lit contrast 
to the limitations of students 
in othen. lands, they would be 
more. .*»ppreci*tive. -.Theirs is 
a Public education, free to all 
•like, with merit as the basis 
for scholastic award?. It is 
riot so in many lands,

•Modem punils are uniform 
Iv muck .witted and capable 
needing- only proper guidance 
to .become capable .. chi;^ 
Teachers likewise are 
trained in a profassiop-nc 
the same type o f skill as tlK 
bar or medicine to. injure bes* 
r.esiilts. • Nor are the- parents 
without duties. Their mternt.

nhilitv to understand th° 
problems of the teacher and 
ihe basic rtatures of their chil
dren. largely determine the 
morals of a school.

: s i  FURS!
fur3 from tlje maker 

Ilfferepce. 
to

ru t if̂ .T on all fur re- 
and rmodellng T ie  only 

exclusive fur shop In t.ie Pan
handle. '  1 ‘

Alaskan Fur Factory 
IOC Fast 5ih st. Amarillo. T*X
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^

< H f

in 
rtlme 

to 
and

for the examination o| 
"abstract let ut, figure with yau 
on that next Loan.
Also make Loans on Brick 
Business Houses.

L. J. STARKEY
Room 13 Duncan Bldg.
Gray County Realty Co. Office

i Are Ripe and Ready to Biter

respect and consideration ac
corded other civie lenders, 
pleads Supt. S. M. N. MaiTs. 
It is a timely and logical re
quest. Welcome the teachers

Something Human
There is something fextrs- 

ordiparily human in ai well 
governed hospital. There is 
optimi$m even above the sick
ness and sorrow that abounds,1 
fjot sjanpathy arid skjll sol 
handily provided engender aj 
healthy spirit even in those 
who know they have fc*v. 
chahces for recovery—

Sickness is a great leveler, 
of - social .distinctions, and 
many friendships are formed, 
aboitt a hospital that otherwise 
would be impossible. Around 
a hospital folk for “ miles, 
around*”  will be found. Bay* 
lor hospital, for example, dur
ing i the last .year had adtnin-' 
sioife from Z t  states, distribut
ed as follows in part: Texas 
10.169, Oklahoma 116, Arkan
sas 13, Louisiana 10. .JNew 
Mexico 9. Missouri 7. C 
r <Jt £ v  Nevada 5, Washi 
4, Hawaiian Islands 
land 1.

TWINKLES

“ Show Mb the /Way to Go 
ttpn.*" la the official song in 
North. Pampa. Paving i* 
mighty fme when Completed, 
but a lot o f resident^ need 
blue-prints of the present de-
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Pampa Social News
Frank Soodhalter will leave toda 

visit relatives in 8hreveport. La. 
will M away a week or ten days.

Miss Pebble Casey, daughter of Mrs. 
George Qaaey, left Sunday evening for 
Sherman to enter Kidd Key college. 
Miss Casey was with the L. T  Hill 
store during the summer month*.

Social Calendar, Royalty Bridge Club 
Entertained by 
Mrs. Jim White

Members of the Royalty bridge club

8ILVERTON—The Briscoe County 
Fair association will award a gold 
medal to the farmer who wins the 
moat ribbons in the poultry, dairy and 
general farm 
county fair. '

.ON*®- B. W Johns will be hostess to 
tlift txmdon Bridge elub Thursday at- 
Mrfafon and has announced that the

trui begin at 2 :S0 o’clock.

The American Auxiliary will hold a 
letttlar meeting at 2:20 o'clock Thurs
day afternoon. Plans for a benefit so
cial are to be discussed, and It is desir
able that all members be present.

j The Lone Star bridge will hold it* 
Mttt meeting of the season Thursday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. J. H.

t crop division at the 
This award will be pre

sented by the President of the County 
Fair association at the Harvest ban
quet. It will be a very handsome 
medal and will have the necessary 
engraving placed thereon 

This award Is given mainly to bring 
out the Importance of a program of 
diversification on the farm. The farm
er who has good chickens, good dairy 
COWS. hogs, along with his good crops 
wlllsurely be more successful, will 
make a more substantial citizen In the 

a more con-

L T. HU1 of Oklahoma City was a 
business visitor In Pampa yesterday.met again yesterday for the first time 

since the summer recess, in a delight
ful party at the home of Mrs. Jim 
White. “

Mr and Mrs. Ernest A. Medklef left 
today for Tuscon, Art*., to visit Mrs. 
Merkief's mother.Two tables weer arranged for 

the game.
Mayers were: Mrs. A. F. Clark, Mrs. 

ROger McConnell. Mrs. Floyd McCon
nell. Mrs. R.

Carroll Purviance of Panhandle was 
a business visitor in this city this
morning.

A. Webb, Mrs W. H. 
Lape. Mrs. F. M. Culberson, Mrs. H. 
W. Johns and Mrs. Lloyd Bennett.

High score was made by Mrs. Lang, 
who was given a green glass sand
wich plate. A card tray of green 
glass was low score favor, which WH 
■awarded to Mrs. Clark. A salad 
Bourse was served at the tea hour.

Mrs. F. W. 8hiver of Sweetwater is 
the guest of her mother. Mrs. H. L. 
Ledrick, sn i her sister, Mrs. H. D. 
Balthrop.community, and will have 

tented family.
Any farmer in the cour 

pete- To win it will be necessary for 
him to enter exhibits in livestock, 
poultry and general farm exhibits, 
end to show the highest possible qua
lity he has In these divisions on h*s 
farm. For further information, see 
W. II. Oourley. secretary. Fair associa
tion- V •. ' .

This will be a big feature of the

Mrs W. J Jackson of Miami shop 
ped here yesterday.

Azar Sunday School 
Class Gives Luncheon 
in Wells Smith Home

Miss Hazel Hill left last night / for 
Stamford, where she will attend high 
school, m e  has spent the summer here 
with her sister. Miss Ruth Hill.

Mies Leora Kinard is spending a two-
week vgeation with friends in McLean

of th e Pampa branch of whHt blossoms predominated In the 
an Association of Uftiver- bouquets. Indicating the color scheme 
i and College Club win meet that was fallowed In all appointment* 
an In the dining hall of the for a luncheon which was served at 
hurch at 12:10 o'clock Sat- 1 o'clock. Bowls of nasturtiums M a 

l i  the first meeting of the tered the eight small tables. Plaoe 
rtU be given in honor of cards and nut cups were decorated In 
rs of the club. Reservations
ftde before Thursday night.(while green and white
n anounced Mrs. Andrew -------  ---- *“ "*
Is In charge of reservation.

paying BROWN8VILLE. Texas,— UP) —A
ng the woman whose hobby is hunting Is out 

to bag the office of lieutenant gov- 
i were ernor. - * - •
night 8he is Mrs. Lena More, the repub- 

Sentry hoan nominee for that office* living in 
e way Brownsville, which is on the Rio 
>lortng Grande.'she shoots game In Mexico as
1 him wen as T e x a s . .......................
turned With the election several weeks

away, she yearns more right now for 
ie Its the thrill of firing a rifle at a fero- 
beforalcious mountain lion than hammering 
,y At? a gavel to call the Texas senate to 
ng the Order But when the state campaign 
kpe of gets fully under way. Mrs. More says, 
all to she will be as enthusiastic as she is 
Jrlscoe during the open season on deer, quail 

an dwlld turkey.
“I shall do all I can toward bring- 

ln*  victory for the republican ticket, 
both state and national." she declares.

|n “ne Mrs. More is the mother o f three 
lunaay dauehterg I f she ^  eIected shc will

Join two of the . girls, Oay and Eli- 
. kabeth. In Austin, where they attend 

ulnem the Unlevrtlty of ~

Che yellow, green and white theme.
“  s candles In 

yellow" rose-bud holders burned at 
each table- • t

A delightful program was given ip 
the afternoon. Miss Blanche Ander
son and M f  ' THglals Rom sang taro 
numbers, to  Nfcefcde accompaniment 
by Miss W em . Mbs. Marrine Lewis 
played a number at beautiful piano 
selections. Mrs. T. F. Morton and 
Miss Bonnie Lee Rose gave readings | 
that added much to the pleasure of 
the occasion.

Following Is the list of members and 
honorary members who were present: 
Mrs. L. H. Anderson. Mrs. O. L. Beaty, 
Mrs. L. D. Lunsford. Mrs. FlOyd Mc
Connell. Mrs. H. L. Bennett, Mrs. O. 
D. Holmes. Mrs 8. B. Gilbert, Mrs. 
A  O. Post. Mrs H. M. Lister. Mrs. B. 
L. Dickinson. Mre. J. K. Beacon. Mrs. 
O. J. McAllister. Mrs. E. A. Medklef.

____ ___ Mrs Marvin Lewis, Mrs. Bonnie Rose.
Burlstian churih. performed the Mrs. T - Morton. Mrs. w. R-̂  Bell,
■y at his home. Mr. and Mre. Mrs. Della Perry, Mrs. U  W w**®. • 
WU1 live In Pampa temporarily. Mrs. Curtis Clem, Mre. J. P Wehrung, 
they will make their home in Mrs. Welby Duvall Mrs. Carl Stevens.

Texas. Dorothy, the 
youngest daughter, is a student at a 
school In Dallas.

Mrs. More’s husband. C. H. More, 
died ten years ago. He was an inti
mate friend and political ally of R. 
B. Creager of Brownsville, the repub
lican national committeeman few Tex
as. Her father. D. F. Gay. Sr. was a

F^ney Home an 
Enjoyable Event

lies. a. a . Holloway. Mre. J. W. 
Grwn, and. Mrs. M. A. Finney, with 
thqjr husbands, entertained with an 
enjbyajpe bridge party at the Finney 
h o *q > s t  evening. ,

W m  guests were as follows: Mr. 
and Mrs W H. Merten, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. McDonald. Mr. and Mrs. L. N. 
McCullough. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Brat
tons ■ Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Smith, Mr. 
*p4 Mrs. W A Dufcfr, Mr. and Mrs. 
#.< A  Gatton. Mr. and Mre. J. T. 
Cl*rk, and My. and Mrs. H. E.

E. R. Miller, district auditor of th# 
Central Power and Light company, l« 
in Pampa today. His office is In Tula*. V  BATTERIES

Service
Pampa Battery Co.
11-plate _________  $8.95
13-plate_________ $11.95

Exchange
8-hour Charging Service 

Phone 488
Across Street West of 

Schneider Hotel

4’mi Ihe cloee of severed games of 
M m ,  favors irate awarded to Mrs. 
CMttcm and Mr. Merten for high 
•totes, and to Mrs. Smith and Mr. 
Meponald for top cuts, later a dell- 
cioug lee course was served. 1 A- color 
•Phtms of yellow and white was 
developed with charming effect In 
game accessories and in the refresh-

Pampa’s Business, Professional
Commercial

/\M v\ng to 
QUARTERS SOON!
Floor Space

Mrs. H. L. Lippold. who has bea*
critically ill In the Pampa 
since September 3. is slowly 
ing. attending physicians state.

La Verne Lavender returned 
to Shamrock after spending a 
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Lavender.

J.

Big Price Range—
50 Patterns in Stock *

500 Samples to select frorp

GEE BROTHERS
PHONE 271 MORRIS DRUG'

Hunting Is the bebby off 
lieutenant governor of Texas. 
Elisabeth and Gay.

Mra Lena More, republican nominee for 
With her’ are her three daughters, Dorothy,

leader In the democratic party and a 
staunch supporter of Woodrow Wilson.

Upon Mr. More's death, his widow 
took charge of the large estate he 
left, and her success In business led 
to her election to the board of direc
tors of the chamber of commerce.

Besides being an ardent huntress. 
Mrs. More is active In other outdoor 
sports. Including golf, motoring, swim
ming and horseback riding. She Is 
also interested in literary club work.

Shipping tags, printed or blank, at 
the Daily News.

NEW THROUGH SLEEPING CAR SERVICE BE-^  
PAMPA AND INDEPENDENCE, KANS., 

BARTLESVILLE, AND TULSA. OKLA,
l o

*'■ VIA Santa I

Read • :wn Schedule Read Up
1:02 p. ... Lv. PAMPA Ar. 3:47 a. m.
8.60 a. m. Ar. Independence Lv. 2:56 p. m.
8:06 a. m. Ar. Bartlesville Lv. 1:33 p. m.
7:45 a. m. Ar. Tulsa Lv. 12:05 p. m.

For further information, reservations, etc., call
L. W. Klein. . Or write

Agent T. B. Gallaher

Pampa, Texas General Passenger Agent
Amarillo. Texas ,

1926
STUDEBAKER
Good Motor, Good 

Upholstery 
Fair Tires

A Bargain at

$435

M cG ARRITY * 
MOTOR CO.

Pfaomm 340

INSURANCE

R. a  "DICK” HUGHES 

Ltfs Underwriter 
Brunow Building 

Phone S31

CHIROPRACTORS

ire at

M to 12 a. to  
2 to «  p. to
t  t » B » m

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND ItRGBON

Office over First National Baak 
Offlee Hours I t  to 12— «  to B 

Rssltsnos Phone 8. Office Phone »•

I t  to l i  and i n i  to 1

HENRY L.

Dentist

DR. H. H. HICKS
X-RAY— GAS— ANRBTHHUA

B77— Res. Phone 77- 

DUNOAN BUS

A. R. SAWYER, D. D. S.
X-RAY AND G A S -----------

PAMPA, THXAfl

DR. W. F. NICHOLAS

X-Ray work. General Anesthetic 
sad Extraction Work a Speelalty

Rooms t  and t. Smith Bldg. 
Office phone 328 Residence 451W

The sale of my business, known as

EYE SPECIALIST

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

ARCHITECTS

W. R. KAUFMAN

Guy’s
Storage
to W. P. Clark. It is my earnest 
desire that all my regular customers 

continue to give their patronage to 

Mr. Clark, as I feel confident that 
he will give the same careful service 

that has been our constant aim. In 

retiring from this business I wish to 

thank all my good friends for their 
patronage, without which all my ef
forts would have been in vain.

Saund
My Office Is Now in the Thut-Saunders Show
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Concert Singerof Sept. A. D. i m  agolhat John C. L. 
Ward. Harry h  Helms. G. B. Re*mon. 
W. L. Martin. J. C Qaburn. L. C. Shep
pard, ML /3. MaUu» o» .  Sam fi. Gill Hel
en K. Beck. Albert Bedk, J . A. Barnett.

m i , M yth  
... -  M. Eld- 
VT P; Gibb

New Mexico will tour the Pact* 
Coast In a series of concerts following M 
her appearance here. Arrangements amjpi 
being made by Theodore Roberto to [**
have her sing for Movietone while ln^JP

2|A. H. Doucette. County Surveyor. . 
John R. White. County Commlflstm/ 
Precinct No. 1.

Lewis O. Cox, County Commis&onc: 
Precinct No. 2 '/

Thao. O. Kirby County Commissioner 
Precinct N 5. 3.

M. M. Newman County Commission
er Precinct No. 4.

L. H. Schwendencr Justice Peace 
Precinct No. 1.

J. R. Walls Constable Precinct No. 1. 
C. E. Cary Justice Peace Precinct No.

Will Appear in 
Amarillo Friday)

.QUALIZATION NOTICE 
RTY OWNERS GRAY
T e x a s , / y
ju-rebij g:ven/uiafjArr.lo- 

May,
HOT by w. the Board of 
of Oray County, Texas 

was duly organized and convened, and. 
that after some deliberation, recessed, 
subject to the call of the County Judge, 
and that said Board will again be in 
session beginning on the 30th day of 
August. A. D„ 1028. f"- the purpose of 
equalizing taxes in and for said Gray 
County, Texas.

Done by order of the Commissioners 
Court of Gray County. Texas.

T. M. WOLFE. County Judge. .
_ ATTEST: CHARGE TOUT, County 

Texas.

Los Angeles. As a prima donna of 
“The Student Prince" and through her 
appeartuices on the big time fCelth- 
Orpheum circuit Miss Greathouse has 
gained national fame.

P. J. Hommel, W. O. Hcmme!
B. Noble. Lovett 8  Noblest J. 
ridge. Mrs A ' P Gibb. iM  
Obey Oil and Gas Company, a 
atkrn, Powell Ranch Oil Corn*
R. Gibb. ft. L. Gibb. Manle'C. Dees. 
W D, Dees. Annie Morehouse. P. E.

I Morehouse. B JN.Gjbb. Jennie A.* Olbb. 
Mfnle Seeligson. H. 8. Tjrlef. B. t.

‘ Ball. W J. Ball. J. L. Sullivan and W 
8. Birgr. said suit being numbe^pd 1756 
on the docket o*; said Court and nature 
t f  plaintiffs demand Is as foilows,\to- 
wtt: _ \

Plaintiff alleges that oh May 1. IK *  
he was fewfttW. seised and possessed 
of fhe follojrtag described lands and

■cation trip to points in Texas and 
Mftfca. Planned as an all-air trip 
| Wichita Palls, the itinerary waf 
tan into after San Antonio was 
died by news of a near-fatal ac- 
tnt to Ooorge Craig, a brother-In-

prima Golf Tournev for 
Gray Countv to 

Be<*ir Sent. 23
C. 8. Rice Justice Peace Precinct No.The first annual Gray county golf 

tournament will begin Sunday, Sept. 23, 
on the Pampa Country Club links. The 
tournament Is open to all residents of 
Gray county regardless of whether they 
are members of the club.

Entrants will be given handicaps by 
the club's handicap committee. Match* 
play will determine the winners. Sev
eral good prizes are being offered by W  
cal men. At least twelve eontestartte 
win receive prizes.

The entrance fee of 91 entitles the 
holder to the use of the links for one 
week preceding the opening of the 
tourney Sept. 23.

Entrants cards may be obtained from 
W. H. Curry at Southwestern Public 
Service company. P. B. Carlson, Pan
handle Insurance Co.. C. P. Buckler. 
White Deer Land building, or H. Otto

Harris King Constable Preelnct No. 5. 
TO all of which I hereby certify this 

September 8th. A. D. 1928 
Siler Faulkner—Chairman Democrat-^ 

lc Executive Committee, Gray County 
Texas* j TCouni

aukier. Little hope was held for his 
jovery until Dr. Ouy Caldwell, in 
art* of the Masonic Hospital in New 
a *  City,' arrived by airplane. Dr 
lldwell holds the unique record of 
‘▼tng treated four patients with 
<*en qecks recently,, all of whom 
We recovered. Mr. Craig is now do- 
I  k W l  aod his recovery is 
epected. .

Vifd Animal Show 
Coming October 1

c - e * .  uVm m I  h ^ e r t if k  a t e
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF GRAY

County. Texas, hereby certify that the If Charlie Thyt. Clerk of the County 
following parties were duly elected to Oourt Qf Oray County. Texas, do hcre- 
the officer, sot oposite their name at by certify that the above and foregoing 
the Primaries, held on July 28th. 1928 y, a true ind correct copy of a "List of 
and August 25. 1928. us follows: the nominees of the Democratic pri

ll. B. Thompson. District Clerk. mary certified to the County Clerk," 
Ivy E. Duncan. County Judge. a, same as appears on file In my of-
Jno. P. Studer, County Attorney. rice having been filed September 6th. 
Jno. B. Hessey. County Superintend- a. D. 1928. 

ent- In testimony whereof. I  have here-
,Chas. Thut, County and District unto set my hand and seal of office

'  I. Siler Faulkner. Chairman Demo
cratic Executive Committee. Oray

simple owner thereof; that on said 
date, said defendants and eaefi Of 
them unlawfully entered lntp posses
sion c l said lands and ejected plain
tiff therefrom and that they and each 
of (hem now unlawfully withhold same 
from plaintiff to his great damage; 
plaintiff further avers that he wae 
the owner of. an undivided 7-8th ta- 
trrst In and to all of the oil. fas andl 
other minerals In ^nd under said land

te Mg show is coming the Scholl 
. will exhibit at Pampa. on Monday 
I for two performances, afternoon 
night.

with the right W  develop and produce 
wiry? and plaintiff further specifi
cally sets up various conveyances 
through Which he derived title to said 
land and alleges that the defendants 
^nd each of them art asserting some 
pretended interest In and to such 
lands adverse to the plaintiff, which 
pretended claims constitute a cloud up- 
n his title.
Plaintiff further alleges that on or 

'bout the lbth day ol February 1828. 
•e entered into n certain contract with 
he defendant. Okey Oil and Oas Com

pany, for the drilling of a well on a 
portion of salrf above described land, 
that In said contract It was agreed that 
mkl Company should, on or before May 

1828.' commence the actual drill
ing of an Ml and gas well on some part 
’ f said land arid thereafter continue 
'he drilling of same with diligence un
til A depth of 3200 fcet had been Kgach- 
,*d. unless oil or gaj. should be fptihd at

E. 8. Graves, Sheriff <fe Tax Collec-
CHARLIE TOUT, Clerk, 

Court. Gray County. Texas. 
By Louise Miller, Deputy.

Mabel Davis. County Treasurer. 
P. E. Leech, Tax Assessor.

watchword of tab show. In qfder 
Main the latest and best in thr 
•emont world, (be Schell Bros 
balkeij at no effort, no matter

extravagant, It i| claimfd.

. is visiting her fattier thlk we- 
will return to f*er home in Bow 
is. next week, and enter school. COPYRIGHT I9 f8  0  NEA SERVICE INC * ELEANOR EARLY

T H IS  H A S  H A P P R F T E U  
n T B IL  T H S R S K ,  B m I m i  o oe lo t l 

g i r l ,  la  p r e p a r in g  m  nh lpboord  
t o r  a Mae nnriagr with ItlCH- 
A R U  K U S T IS . w h oa * aha ban 
k M m  a x a a iiy  A v a  t o / * .  T #  M ak e  
M a tte rs  n u ra r, S / h ll la r e a l ly  c a -  
gagae ( l a  a  r a th e r  In d eS n lfe  
fa s h io n ) l a  CRAJO NEWHALL, a 
w e a lth y  y o a a g  b a rk e lo r  w h o  
I o n *  h e r  d e v o te d ly .

I t  w a e  ta  reach  m urn o r  d ec is ion  
r e g a rd in g  m a r r in g *  w ith  C r a ig  
(b a t  S yb il, a ccom p a n ied  b y  M A 
B E L  B L A K E ,  a  n o d a l w o ih k r , 
had  le f t  B oston  f o r  a  “ p c a e o fa l*  
t r ig  to  H a va n a . O n (h o  b o a t aba 
Meet* ICaatto. w h o  b eR lna  Im m e
d ia te ly  t o  m a k e  l a v *  (a  b a r  and 
a n a lly — th ou gh  h a  d e le a ta  m nr-

A display of oil, 
« * *  work by Mrs.

lestri)- depth end railing In which 
cl QiMg OH And GAB Comp-uiv 
y id j f ^ p i i  all rights under w ld l

ANY CQ6

h im . '
• w e p t  o f  h e r  f e e t  b y  b la  Im - 

panaloncd a rd o r . S y b il  » > » an  t . h  
t o r s e t  C r a ig  and eon aen ta » w B  
th e  a p a r o f  a o  Inanno a m n t - l  
t o  ha m a rried  b y  th e  sk ip ’s a a p -B  
ta la . M abel la to  be a n U  « ■  
h on or. T h o  Seat m a ts  W i f i - 'b e "  
b ea t m an. A a d  a l l  tb s  p a s s e s - 
Korn a re  In  w lta e s a  th e  ce rem on y . 
In  ten re  M abel dreanen f o r  the 
M ad  e v e a t  and  h e lp s  S y b il In in  
b r r  s r a y  g c o r g o t l t — h t r  Im p ro - 
vtaed  l i t t le  w e d d in g  s a w n .
MOW CO ON WITH THE STORK 

CHAPTER XVII ' 
THERE never was a wedding like

1
i ne rtpaper published in Gray County. 
1 1k^as. once a week for fdu^ conaecn-

7x n  ̂ f; ’ j  7 T a , .
tald cen'rict and by reasdn of fall 
uro to dell! a ŵ H ar, provided undo 
iivld conitWt. eahrt Is wholly forfeitet 
apd all' rights Of any of skid- defend"
tnts tjbercu^der, have long slnce cew

weeks, previous to the return d*tr 
of, to summon John C, L.
Pm U Uolmc n n />«l\ 'fiLl •

|g.,F. Mathrson. 3am 8. OU1. Helen K 
•«ck. Albert Beck. J. A Btwnett; P. J 
Htanmel. W. o. Hommel. Lovett B 
4eMeX B. Nobles. JM Eldridge. A PGibfc 
VK F. Olbb. W R. Olbb. R. L Olbb. 
Mink- C. Dees. W D Dees, Annie 
Mfrehouae, r» fc. Morehouc. R. N 
Olbb. Jennie h . Olbb. Manle Seellgron. 
P  8. Tmyle and the unknown heirs of 
•gh of sa.J named parties and their 
i Ira and legal representatives, the 
l ey Oil Company, a cirporation. Pow- 

Itanch OH Company, a corporation. 
I I  the unknown stock holders .ot thc

well Ranch Oil Company, »nd taetr
pnts or repreaentatlves. each and all 

whose piece of residence Is un- 
liown. to be and appear before the 
tft Judicial District Court to be hold? 
n In and for Gray County, Texas, at

casts a cloud on plaintiff*, tit* and 
that In truth and In fact In lav, said 
defendants nor either of have
nny right, title or interest In or to said 
lands.

Plaintiff prays for title and posses
sion of said lands; that his title be 
quieted and that any title or proof of 
title lit any of the defendants be di
vested out of them and Invested In the 
plaintiff and for all costs of suit and 
for‘ all relief legal and equitable, gen- 

to which he may be
entitled.

Herein tall not. but havo y »  then 
arid .there before said Court this writ 
with your return therein showing how 
you

and tab seal of 
said Court, at office in Pampa,. Texas, 
thlatae 5th dait,of Bfpt. A. D. 1928..

CHARLIE TOUT. Clerk of the Dis
trict Court. Gray County. Texas 

6-12-19-28

Bhe drew away

2  0 /  o
"  '  Q / T K CE  THREE

The FoIIowii^ Blafi^cr Forttts are 
Available at the ^ilhipa Daily News:
Mechanic’s Lien Note i 
leed of Trust PftAes 

Vendor’s Lien Note?— Installment. 
Installment Note®— Chattel Mortgage. 
Vendor’s Lien NotS?— Sitiglc,
Mechanic’s Lien Contract n 
Release of Vendor's Lien.
Quit Claim Deeds. ,
Chattel Mortgage— General Form.
Bill of Sale-~Genera|.
Bill of Sale-Automobile.
Warranty Deed tHtH vehdhKo Lteti 
Lease-City Property.
Warranty Cteed.
•Agsftmttteftt1of Off atirf d m  I3eaae:% -  i f  i t  ■ i i
A s s i g n  rtl

Oil and G
Al m
ii+iertt

[/ease— 88
-Automobil 
AulorhoWle.

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
V O fllfp

“You know the old Jingle, Miss 
Tharne," cried Mrs. P a r k in s  
“ •Something old. something new. 
something borrowed, and something 
blue.' I hope you remembered. It 
would be dreadful luck If you 
didn’t ”

“Goodness, everything I have on 
Is old. Oh. my ear-rings—they're 
now. Rich gave them to ma for a 
wedding present Has anybody 
anything blue?”

The professor from Wellesley 
looked embarrassed.

"My garters are blue," she ad
mitted.

“Great! May I borrow them?" 
“Why. siwely. Miss Thorne. Just 

a moment.” And »bo modest lady 
repaired to the privacy of her state
room.

8he was bock in a moment “And 
here's a little handkerchief. I  wish 
I had a nleer present.”

“ Bless your heart! It's sweet.’ 
Unconcerned Sybil slipped on the 

garters. “There—that’s blua and 
borrowed all at ones. Where’s my 
bridegroom?”

In a moment Richard was there. 
A roso In his buttonhole. Light
ing clgarets ope from another, 
nervously.

“Wa tossed up to seo who’d bo 
best man—John or the first mate. 
Mr. Hawkins Is it.”

Hawkins smiled and shook hands
with Sybil.

“ I ’ve been congratulating this 
lucky devil,”  he said. Indicating 
Rich with a nod. "He’s a most 
fortunate man."

Sybil was breathless.
“You all ray such nice things!”

ahe exclaimed._______ '
Then the captain came up.
“Two of the boys.’’ ha offered, 

“could furnish a little music If 
you’d like. *Here Comes the Bride.’ 
rendered with violin and bar 
monies.”

Mrs. Parkins when tha musical 
aallors appeared, became Jn I stress 
of ceremonies. “You boys come over 
here.” she directed. “Miss Thorne 
aaM Miss Blake next the farthea 
rail. The orchestta np there. And 
Captain Hanna stand henp, please 

“Now, whan tha music begins 
Mr. Eustls and Mr. Hawking walk 
up thl« way to the Captata. And 
MtseThprna And Mine make round 
thki way. The groom and his best 
man will reach the altar first. This 
deck chair here Is the altar. Walt 
right In front of I t  you two, for 
the bride. Will we have a rtbearsn' 
first?"

led Sybil. -R. 
3H U m  Let

Rich, shattering the ecstasy 0/ the sensuous night, bent ta whisper in her hair, 
at though he had hurt her.

“Cocktails In my cabin after
ward.” - announced the captain. 
"Everybody Invited. Ginger ale for 
the ladles who prefer i t  Are we 
ready? Let’s go!”

“I pronounce you man and 
wife." *

It was over. Rich was kissing 
her. Rich, and everybody else. The 
captain and the best man, and John 
Arnold and the minister. Even 
Father Finn, and all the ladles.

Such excitement! Breakfast In 
the saloon. And cocktails In the 
captain's cabin. And Rich with his 
arm around her every minute.

“We'll cable your folks, darling,” 
he had suggested.

“Oh, not yet" she protested.
0 0 0

PRIVATELY Bybll was thinking 
*  of Craig. By and by, she could 
think of some way . of letting him 
know. Some way that would not 
hurt him too much. Mot now, any
how. She couldn’t have a happy 
minute If Craig was being miser
able.

“All right.”  conceded i- R ick . 
"Yoa're the doctoc, Mra. Euetis.”

Then there were, goodbys.
“So glad to have known you."
"Hasn’t It been wonderful!”
• Perfectly wonderful:"
" Who’d have dreamed of such a
;tg!“ . Jj |

"(oodby . . . G o o d b y . . .
.1 look us up. won't you?”

.Cby . . . O oodby  . . .

You lucky fellow. Eustlsl* Gopdby.
Mrs. Eustls."

“Mabel’s In our stateroom. Rich. 
I ’ll have to run down for a minute. 
You be getting yeur bags ready, 
dear. The captain said he’d have a 
car for us."
■ In the stateroom Sybil found poor 
Mab cramming things In bags, and 
shedding futile tear* .;, i 

“Don’t know what I ’m blubbering 
for," she announced defiantly. 
"Wcddlqgs always get my goat. 
AWFUL sentimental for an old

* * £  e dried her eyes.
"Well. Missus, when do we meet 

againV’ , . . . . . . ,  ,u  .
Sybil embraced her wildly.
“Mab. t want to ask you a ravor. 

Please don’t write home a single 
word about Rich and * don’t 
want a soul to knbw, till I tell 
them fiiyerif.”

“Aren't you going to tell yonr 
mother. Sib?"

“No—not yet."
"Isn’t Rich going to tell bla

people?"
“Net for a while.”
••W*n. 1 guess you’ve the right

Idea."
Mabel was thin king about Craig, 

too.
“You needn’t worry about rat. 

honey. Um-a regular Maeoojwtaen 
It comes to,keeping a secret. Where 
are t o o  • r t f l tU c h  g o to # T ” * » , * " » ?

T h e  Sevilla—-and we want yeu 
to have dinner with us tonight.1

“Not unless you’d like to have ns 
oak him.”

|l should say NOT! & All right. 
I ’ll be there. Lord knows what „ 
I ’ll do till dinner-time.”

“ I suppocc^iu’ll gc to thv Pasaje.

Yen. I’vo persuaded Mrs. Jones 
and Alice to go there, too. They 
say the hotel employees don’t speak 
any English. I'd feel ao stranded 
all alone. Probably the Joneses are 
better than nobody.”

I feel awfully guilty. Mab-leav 
tag yon like this.”

“Oh, that’a all right Every girl 
for herself."

“Well, well see you every day. 
apyhow, dear. And, If you’re lone
some. you can move over to the 
Seville.”

• • e •

NIGHTS In Havana are qoft and 
warm, and of a swooning sweet

ness full of glorious, fascinating 
odors. Strolling along the Prado, 
Sybil clung to Richard’s arm. aad 
lifting her face, felt tho heavy ex
hilaration or stars arid mbon and 
tropical fragrance.

Until Rich, thaltering the erttasy 
Of the sensuous night, bent U> 
whisper in her hair. H um eke drew 
away as though he had hurt her. 

(TP Be Continued) >

(What too* U Richard whispered 
to his bridet In the next chapter

“Ach! Such 
Q U A L I T Y ”

lire' t. * 1111 ne 1 wsxii UB iu u ir u i . — -----  #--- r - . . .  V __

cr,“ *  ' * ■

Blue Ribbon 
Malt Extract

PtAIN OU HOP VLAVORIO
PREMIER MALT SALES 00.

DISTRIBUTORS 
1381 Broom At/ Dallas, Teas*

This&
Send 10c with Coufxm!
FREE Retipe Book!
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tnah May Give Harvesters Hard 
t e s t  for Opening Game on A 
Field Saturday-Public interest I

havg plejity of Hind, although a few. 
Including an .,Qld qr twp, show
signs of having broken i raining, and 
students a i *  tana will be impatlen 
with any lack of condition which shorn

BY B F JM IM  W. BARKV.R
,■ Associated Press Sports Writer ..

Caught In a withering barrage of 
Yankee hits, Connie Macks pennant 
aspirations, close to realization a few 
short days ago. apparently arc dying «  
slow and painful death. ... —

To the massed attack of the Yankees 
led by Babe Ruth, .can.bc attributed 
the partial collapse of the tall tacti- 
clan's hopes for his flret pennant vic- 
twy since .11*14..,

Mack i&fr Quinn and Walberg fail 
to stop the champions on Sunday, yes
terday ho . called .up Ills last hope 
Robert kljopea .Grove. ltft-htod-

Hard, low tackling, gem* to be a pos
sibility for th« young team this, yew 
Blocking «|dJbiUeos wore not # 0 _ f£ »
md Assistant Coach Pox l i  sU^s^nf 
thl■•fundamental...It is uoUceablo-umt 
Uw ooachos are doing most of tn 
talking., the .boys., ehouid know thrhave a new coaclw-Ixoin Wesley col- the sharp bark of coach?*’ complaints 

t lm -w h o  is expected to put out a win- entreaties, and commcndaticns-thea 
ring team. To start the season right mingle to make the Harvesters dail; 
liy winning is tbealm of the 1928 team woi*out on Ayres field of Interest U 

I Quanah has 30 men out for prac- a *  those whose pulse beat a llttl. 
tice and has been training longer than dicker In the football -sm(8oq,v « • 
have most of the Harvesters. I t  may. ~ ~  . ;  .
b,- one of the hardest games of the A fairly heavy line, somewhat s u f  
' son ! gista but improving, and s light. fast
Pampa s tentative ccfiedule: bnckfleld t fp w r  to be Central high s
September 21-Clarendon Junior col- I material this year. Thirty men are 

lege here I trying oat and for scrimmage pur-
September 2*-Welltngton a* Well- | P®**» » * •  1 °^  elevens can be pksk-

I technique if they keep their, ears jpv 
eyes open. And seeing so little c&fcgr 
football, they need this instruction. ...

Neither coach t* ailowloT slovcply 
notion cn the fled. Has the young- 
r'ar. mimed a laeMcf “Get up 
get on yowr feet and foUow the ball” 
V.ertnav is being emphasized. ,ed.ptt^wAn ihVniaJcrt, to save sunjê i 

thing out 'if the wreckage. •** i 
# #  QptY' failed. Just as he had fill

ed in five previous attempts-to turr 
ba^k Huggins’ maulers this seasop. Po 
eevcp inpings he had the Yankees 'wav*

While the number of trick plays to ix 
introduced uih nqt be publicly divulg
ed, it-is evident that, deception will.ix 
»  part of 1928 Harvester methpd. Qol< 
sweater*, nearly, the color of the bail 
will be worn Players are being taught 
to disguise their dlt$ctlop of movin' 
and mannor of starting and tackling.

• October 5—Open date (Probably j -------
Wheeler.) * | Coach Mitchell often puts live young

October 12 or 13—Miami hcie. beckfield with the older line and vice.
October ID—Canadian here. j versa—wc must hove a team in the
October 26—Hinton. Okla., here. | years to come, and there’s nothing like 
Hinton had a team at the Oklahoma training them early. This scribe found 

camp cf Lho Harvesters, and asked for a couple j f  teams, picked at random 
a game. In this division of the dis- • running simple plays up and down 
trlct. Pam pa must play Miiml, Wheel- I the field. Here they are: No. 1—Willis 
qr. and Canadian. The winner of this le, stalls It. Mullen Ig, Kahl c. Barnard 
division will play the winner In the rg. Seitz rt, Seulsbury re. Lard q. 8alte- 
Pcrrytor-Fallctt division. The winner man rh. Jcr.cs lh. Chastain f. No. I -

WlChlTA ViHOUSTON 
Bock 3b,
Sdph 2bte4Pm.htfai.pf

|vg .at- that t im e 's  
d the last of the eighth

60.N6 \
HOME A HP 

6 H O O T
m v s b l i *  / I * Fumbles there were, of course. The 

boys will have to quit that. Wonder how 
they will handle falling, punts carried

And U x n f r k 'W x M  WT'reafW b 
reqard his I8th straight viotoiy end. 
hi* 23rd of the season, the blow fell, a  
P «* .  a single, a , wild throw by 
and a wild pitch by Gray? h im - f  
tied up t$w game, with,nobody ,.c*rt 
Gehrig then singled, bringing llv 
Babe to the plate. Qrcye elected tf 
pitch-to him for a. pa§s would b-l;ir 
up Meusel who had jyteldod a wicked 
warclub in the first two games of the 
series. The Babe bpnted the first pitch 
foql. and. then took a called ball be
fore, driving the third pitch into the 
right field stands as 50.Q0Q fans brokr 
Into a delerious demonstration of joy. 
The Yanks won 5 to 3.

In the other American League en
gagements Si- Louis boat Cleveland. 
16 to 6, in a game which saw 14 dou
bles pounded and Detroit defeated 
Chicago. 1 to f .

Taking their second double header 
In .*s many days from the • Boston 
Braves, the New Yorfc Giants ousted 
the Chicago Cubs from second place 
In the National league race. The ffcortj 
were 11 to 6 and 7 to 0. <>

Ih e  St. Louis Cardinals retained 
their two and a half game lead over

by the wind? One of the hardest things 
in football .that—and one that laser 
games and yardage..

Practically all r f  last ,■yo*r ar regu
lars should make this year's. tenqR. but 
some of the now men arc going to win 
berths too. There arc Chastain., full 
back, and Tracey, half hack, who are 
the kind of men to make coaches op
timistic. They are ground gainers and 
appear to be quite heady too. ;.

STANDINGS Five of Seven 
Frenchmen Beat 
American Players

Loss of men has been severe this 
week,,Alfred Duncan has gone to Mi
ami, where he is,captain. Todd has 
gone lo Panhandle and Williams to 
a Job. Sawyer likely will enter college. 
These were good men, who cou’.d have 
been used to advantage.

HOW THEY STAND 
Western League

Many are asking If Waistad Is co
in- to continue his groat broken fkdd 
rannin-r of last year. Acbie liiun't 
reached hi* best'form. . lint, the Is 

|  handling the team well n~ •.*,/)ccn;a>'t»- 
With W&lstad and Lard barking ptg- ally breaking away fo* Ic «• 

nals, the Harvesters had heavy scrim- Lard Is csl'ing sign*'". br'kV  e.ttd 
made yesterday- Thl? men appear to ;bldding for regntar-wte an quarter.

Pet 
.662 
.021 
.537 
JJ22
.507 I FOREST HILLS. N. Y., Sept., 1 2 - 
.486 [ (d*)—Prpnch domination of the United 
.449 j States national tennis singles chain- 
.294! r'onshlp today was at a new high lev-

) Five Frenchmen started in tho cec- 
.660; °nd round yesterday and five won. 
.03511 tending this formidable group ape 
.581Ilenrl C chet p.nd Jcane Bprotra.
.467 i  Cochet, by 7-8.. 6-3, defeated Junior 
.494 Coen or Kansas City yesterday. Hi:-. 
.429 opponent .‘8 Fritz K.oreur.
.423 Bcrctrm defeated Arnold Jones of
.352 Providcufi£. t6m &  JOlU. tennis cap

tain. 6-2. 6-3. 6-4. yesterday. ̂  , ,,
WIJtrior Allison, seeded American, 

(jog was beaten by orie of the younger 
.585 FYenchmen. Rene -de Buzelet. 2-6, 1-0, 
.583 ,6_*. ®~f-
.551 The oth;r two Frenchmen who
.540 fought their way througli the second 
,493 round were Jacques Brugmon. the old- 
330 eat member cf the detediflon. and 
309 Christian DoussUk, the youngost. the j 

former tel .rg 33 and the latter 20. i 
Brugncn defeated 8cm Oilpln, cf Phil- i 
adelphta.

'There wa3 Mrv , Watts Gunn, who 
fgtfcd by a stroke of qualincatimi in 
tbs national amdteur championship

^  ^  _  ____ _ ___ ____  c l ; 1927 at Mlnikahda. after being ap-
t^ 'fle ld  by^trounclng"Cincinnati. 6 to 3. P*?onUy safe with a few holes to play. 
The Reds established a new National »*? was tied for the last position In 
league record for double plays with 175. ♦*» 32. and made further mistakes In 

The Cuba cracked five Pittsburgh Play-off. hold as usual most ro
ll urters for 11 hits and romped away,, wfyttebjly and . iriltatingly at dusk;

to i  victory - * , awl a. long putt, in the dark by one
Brooklyn ;u*l Philadelphia again 1 -hiG *dversaries finally chucked Mr.

. . .._C. c »n 4 hut Hrnnnwl UC»e. , , ■ _ ,
Mr. Gunn was cnormcu8ly,-cfc|)rSaep& 

“8 ■ he dragged., his weary frame into 
thb club house and received the lo
quacious condolence of his many ad
mirers. It was strictly h|s own fault. 
Mr. Gunn asserted, in no uncertain 
'Hms And then he put it this way: 

“What I lack”, said Mr. Qunn em
phatically. "is intestinal fortitude!”
, , ft is not in the least improper to 
npke public this dramatic dictum, as 
he intestinal fortitude of Mr. Ounn is 
'  thoroughly known and recognized 
hat everybody cf course realizes, .that j 
his whimsical indictment of hlmsell 
-osc from the extreme bitterness ofj 
he moment.
I  h;ard of a more humorem cx- 

haflge once in England, where cne 
ompetitor In a tournament had lost 
he last hole and the match by touch- 
ng off a high, wide and handsome

WHERE THfcY PLAY 
Western League

Amarillo at Oklahoma City. 
Wichita at Tulsa.
Des Moines at Omaha. 
Denver at Pueblo.

of Stars Remain 
in Goff Tourney Von Elm ‘ Beaten • 

in Great Upset at : 
Brae Burn ClubNEWTON. Mas*. Sept U.-rOT*- 

Oiily 32 of the 1443 goiters who star toe 
Out Monday remained today wbtn,tV 
plfty /n the national amateur Aam  
plonshlp reached the man-to-mar 
stqge. Th^ small Gut select qualifyinr 
class from now on will forsake medal 
for,.match, play.

TRe casualties ip the 36-hole quali
fying round lneiuded. jome wall known 
stars, Roland MacKenzle. Walker cup 
player; 8. bavidsoh Herron. William 
XJ.(JPa>rpq»n Jgt, and Jesse P. Guilford, 
formor national amateur, champions 
Eugene Raman?, Walker cup. altertatc 
enrt qthqrs ware left to wateh their 
fellows Irom the g*U»ry. Five members 
of the British Walker cop team fel^ 

George Voigt captured the medal by 
onp. stroke f*?*n “Jimmy” Jphnston of 
a M w .  ^arkUng rounds of >. 71-78

' ------ , *y;— ct or

American League 
Philadelphia at New York.
(Only game scheduled.)

National League
Cincinnati at 8t. Louis.
New York at Boston, two games. 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.
(Only games scheduled.) •

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 
t  . Western League

Amarillo 1, Oklahoma City 15. 
Wichita 11, Tulsa 13.
Des Moines at Omaha, rain.

>• Denver 1, Pueblo 2 (games played 
Sioux City.)

American League 
Philadelphia 3. New York 5. 
Chicago 6, Detroit 7. ,
St. Louis 16, Cleveland 6.
(Only games scheduled.) ; v

I BRAEBURN COUNTRY CLUB, Nedr- 
ton. Mess.. Sept 12.—(AVHPcorge von 
Elm of Detroit. 1920 champion and one 
cf the tournament's biggest favorites, 
was the victim of a sensational upset 
in the opening “round of the national 
amateur golf championship today. He 
was beaten by Arthur W. (Ducky)

Iriye, from the ultimate tee in a stiff 
•reeee which swept the ball far away 
.ut of bounds.
He • shook, hands with his conqueror 

n silence and pi silence walked along

FIGHT RE8ULTH

(By The Associated Press.)
Denver—Eddie Mack. Denver, out

pointed Cowboy Eddie Anderson. Chi
cago. (10).

Los Angeles—Fidel Labarba, defeat
ed Bushy Graham. Utica, N. Y., (10).

he wind”, Advised the victor, help

,fU%  ‘ — - 1 J
News Want Aa» Pay

other«M>y

AM ARILLO
Interesting exhib
its from evsry 
Trl.'ists county 
—V r is e  ewerds 
g a lo r e  — tr e 
mendously inter
esting carnival at
tractions — a vary 
thing, to make 
this tha big event 
of the ytsr (cl 
yen ut Amarillo! 
Plan now to coma!

No admiajlfn charge to fair grounda er Norm an, Okla. 
High va. Amariilu 
Sandies, Sept. tt. 
C e n t r a l  High. 
Okla. Olty va. 
Amarillo 8andloa,
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Last Hope of 
Connie Gone as 

Gro?e Is Beaten

CLUB— P. W. L.
T uIsh ............ 66 43 23
Wichita ...... *. 66 41
Omaha . . . . . . ..67 36 31
Oklahoma City 67 35 32
Pueblo * t .. . . . . 67 34 33 ’
Denver 67 32 35 I
Des Moines ... 1 68 30 30 *
Amarillo . . . . . . 68 29 48 1

American league
».
I

Now York .... 138 01 47 '
Philadelphia .. 137 87 50 '
St. Louis........ 138 70 02
Chicago ........ 139 65 74
Washington .. 146 65 75
Detroit ........... 140 60 81
Cleveland .... 140 00 80

130 49 93

National League «
St. Louis ........ 136 82 54
New Yorfc . . . . 135 79 56
Chicago ........ 139 81 58
Pittsburgh ---- 138 76 62
Cincinnati .... 135 73 62
Brooklyn ........ 138 68 70
Boston ........... 133 44 • 39
Philadelphia .. 136 42 94

■■ '■ - 1

WICHITA PALIS. Sept 11 
Nearly 10,000 baseball Jans 
w*re here today ready t*
Kates Of the local ttxas 
bad park for the. find game 

J play-off series between the 
BWHeloes. winners « f  the 
the season, and thr Wichita’ 
ders, champions of the half Just

, . W fS
Rill Hallaha^. star part-a 

iuled to open tha sdties 
for Heuhicn., J in ■  
r of the Bourn had 

derated m ĥ s 
as expected V». be either Payh 
teengrafe. or NdP» <lver"r'
Two games .will, hh piayqd here, 

which the tf-dmg, wttf .yvipvjv to " 
•in whore the aeries wlM eftwr. 

iw >b. ble lino-op • tor

l^fctklns rf 
M l  or Powell

' Lamb or EldM 
If Jenkins’ 

Swenson i
8i>yd«r c 
Walker lb 
Ilallahan p

RoaU or KaUiQH 

Pajme. Steengrafe

Itee.

j Manes* and Roberts reeled off wm 
tfred yardage' yesterday. Both bacj 
fjelds. In f*< f tore through oppeafl

Pampa’i
nstve perfect lari, for the light, 

should be sure of scoring 
het able to amass huge 

A well balanced, fighting 
<arry t lr  battle ipto.the finals 
did for bi-distrittt honors. 
j What fhn team needs most la 
tf-rt--interest and attendance of 
pa citizens. The boys want the 
hf the community to be oh the 

and the ladles too. Next 
the beat time to begin .

The purchase o f Wright's Bakery by Diliey Bros., wfcil 
known in the baking business in both rI>xas and Kan
sas. We wish to assure the people of ) Pamper and 
former custotners of Wright's Bakeryi in particular 
that the high standards o f baking that have made 
“ True Milk’" bread deservedly popular toith thetp will 
be maintained and improved upon by the addition 6f 
modern equipment and sei^htiflfc metHods of bread 
and pastry baldng. It is planned to add new machi
nery and equipment to the present pliant in the v&t  
near future. * When this has been dorie it will i-ank 
high among the best bakeries of the stntfe.

We feel that our sixteen years experience in <he baking business 

have qualified us to serve the peo ple of thh community accepta
bly aldng this line. Wc now have one or th^ finest plants in the 

state of Kapsqs, located at Ilefington. W^ are also operating 

a very efficient plant at Border, Texas, and jif given proper sup
port we feel that we can give this progressive! city a first class 

modern bakery. *

i i
W e have faith in the future of Pampa and intend to 
btiikl up a bakary business that will be k^cdit»to this 
towii and cdiiirhunity. • Watch these columns for an 
important annpurtbbment concerning (fur local pro
ducts in the very near future.

js-mi  ■**"T m a i
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Pythian Work Is 
Taken by Large 

Pampa Group
R E S C F N T

Interesting Program 
Given at First Meeting 
of El Progresso Club

TODAY
"A  THIEF IN THE

DARK’*
First and second ranks in the 

Knights of Pythias organization were 
conferred upon 28 pages and esquires 
at the installation of the lodge here 
last night in the Odd Fellows hall. 
The work was given by L. A. Free
man. past grand chancellor of the 
state of Texas, assisted by James 
Bowen of Amarillo, former grand 
chancellor of Oklahoma. T. C. Morri
son of Amarillo, district deputy grand 
chancellor, and local men.'

More than 30 knights will transfer 
their cards to the Pampa lodge, which 
will meet each Tuesday night in the 
Odd Fellows hall. At the next mee»- 
ng of the lodge, the degree of knight 
will be conferred upon the member* 
joining last night.

Prospects are that a lodge 200 
strong will be working here by the 
Irst of the year. Mr. Freeman wai 
well pleased with the Interest shown 
by the young men and the older men 
of the city. Hie stated that a larger 
membership has already been received 
than at the Amarillo lodge, which ir 
two years old.

Short addresses were enjoyed, given 
by James Bowen. L. A. Freeman. R. 
C. Campbell Judge Ben 8. Baldwin, 
the Rev. Tom Brabham. Judge C. 8. 
Wortman, and T. C. Morrison. Short 
talks by Candidates O. L. Still and J. 
O. Oillham were much enjoyed by 
the membership.

E3 Progresso club held Its first meet- 
infl of the season yesterday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. C. P. Buckler. Mrs 
Wm. M. Craven graciously assumed 
the duties of her office and in a short 
talk outlined the policies and plans of 
the club for the club in the coming

Tire Clinics Now
Available in City

p*With sparkling autumn motoring 
days at hand and the gruelling winter
motoring months In the offing, word 
comes from Jack Mason of the Biggs 
Horn company, distributors here of 
Sriberling All-Tread tires, that over 
5 000 free "tire Clinics" in every part 
of the country are now at the dispo
sal of the Pamap motorist. Backed 
by 84)00 Seiborling dealers from Main' 
to the Ookjen Gate, a natlon-wldf 
service network Is ready to take si’ 
the worry otu of Fall and Winter 
motoring.

“Under the 8elbcrllng Tire Protec
tion Plan.’* Mr. Mason declared, “mil
lions of car owners will be able to for
get all tire troubles during the brac
ing motoring days of Fall and thr 
gruelling days of winter, not far off 
The Selberllng user has 8.000 ‘tire 
clinics' at hU disposal. Every form o* 
wear that tires are heir to will bi 
repaired free of charge and at once 
for a full year after he buys hlr 
Seiberling All-Tread.
' “Even in the winter-time, when long 

distance motoring is comparatively In
frequent. tire protection means noth
ing at all If it dosrot' mean service

N MADE WOMAN
With

COMING
[OOK AND LADDER 

NO. 8

Following her address and a busi
ness session was a well organized and 
interesting program on drama, Mrs. J. 
M. McDonald read a paper on ancient 
drfcma. Medieval drama was discussed 
by Mrs. John V. Andrews. Mrs. Car- 
son Laftus was In charge of the prog
ram. and under her direction a farce. 
“The Grapes Hang High” was present
ed. The somewhat ridiculous conduct 
of an ambitious but lazy woman at a 
biennial convention of women’s club.* 
in the mythical town of Cloverdale 
rnd the efforts erf her friepds to help 
v.er furnish the plot for the skit. Mrs. 
Dave Pope as Mrs. Sherridan. Mrs. C. 
M. Bryson as Besh Hartley. Mrs. Jas. 
Todd. Jr., as Nell Webster, and Mrs. 
Loftus as Marlon Fently gave excel
lent performances.

The following club members were 
present: Mrs M A. Finney. Mrs C. 
M. Bryson, Mrs. W. M. Craven, Mrs. 
John V. Andrews, Mrs. J. M. McDon
ald. Mrs. Lee Ledrick, Mrs. C. P. Led- 
rlck, Mrs. C. P. Ledrick, Mrs. T. D. 
Hobart. Mrs. James Todd. Jr. Mrs. R. 
R. House. Mrs. A. Cole. Mrs. Carson 
Loftus. and Mrs. Buckler.

WANT

TODAY
AND TOMORROW

Billie Dove in riwrt. Koenig got a hit Into left and 
'Tombs was thrown out at third. 81m- 
nons to Dykes. Koenig went to 
second cat the throw to third. Oeh- 
-lg struck out. Ruth was purposely 
walked, Usual was hit by a pitched 
?all. The bases were filled. Ehmke 
stopped the game complaining that he 
had hurt his foot in making a pitch. 
He made a practioe pitch to the plate 
and half staggered as he threw. He 
was taken from the box and replaced 
by Qrwoll. Lasaert* walked. Koenig

E YELLOW LILLY1

COMING
:LE TOM’S CABIN”
Sensations? Picture 
of the Year!

SZNT BA.CA

HATS!

F-v. E. Gaston Foot* of White 
Deer was the principal sneaker at tn- 
rfjtv’s meeting of the Rotary Club 
F*v. Foote, who is pastor of the 
Methodist church In White Deer has 
lust returned from a leave of absence 
for further theological study.

The speaker made a very Inspiring 
address on the subject. “Reach Your 
Objective."

Paul 8helby. chairman of the Boy’s 
Work committee, reported on a plan 
proposed by that committee for active 
promotion of the “Back to School” 
movement by the club. President 
Lynn Boyd announced that the com
mittee would inform each member 
by the next meeting as to his part in 
the movement.

M. K. Brown made a very interest
ing talk on his attendance at Rotary 
Clubs while on his recent visit to 
Europe. Mr. Biown gave some amus
ing sidelights as well as lnslpratlonal 
features of Rotary meetings in Lon
don and Kensington. England. Paris, 
Rome and Brussels. ;  *

Visiting Rotarians were: C. L. still J 
Electra; C. H. McClellan. Wlchltd 
Falls: C. R. McAfee. Amarillo; aJ  
Henry Hunter. Elk City. Oklahoma. 
Besides Rev. Foote, Justin J. I^ ln e  
and Bob McCoy were present from 
White Deer, also Joe Strother of 
Pampa and F. J. MaKie. Santa Pe 
division superintendent, of Amarillo.

announce the opening ofCHOKE8 ON GASOLINE

BEAUMONT, Sept. 12.—(AV-His 
lungs paralyzed from Inhaling gaso
line, Tommie Jo* Coilumn, age six 
years, choked to death yesterday at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
B. Coilumn at Oakdale. La. He was at
tempting to syphon gasoline from an 
automobile tank and sucked the fluid 
into his windpipe. Artificial respira
tion proved futile .

Miss Molete. LeFors will leave today 
Tf Norman. Okie.. to enter 'he Uni
versity of Oklahoma ‘

Pat Damey. who will be a student In 
he University of Oklahoma, leaves to

day for Norman.

DeLuxe Cleaners
Phone 616

in the Basement of the 
First Methodist Chuck

M ONDAY, SEPTEMBER 24TH

. Accredited Teachers 
—Classes Limited

TU ITIO N  S6.00 PER MONTH

WRECKS! W R E C K S !
■peked ear to 
make it like

Democrats Win
Arizona Offices

1Y AUTOMOBILE 
WORKS

1 West

PHOENIX Ariz., Sept. 12—<*’)— 
United States Senator Henry F. Ash-

Hunt,jrst and Governor V.
Democratic Incumbents held command- 
ng leads for renomination to their 
-espective offices in yesterday’s state
wide primary, as vote tabulations con- 
inued today.
Senator Ashurst, who has served his 

,-tate continuously in the senate since 
t sadmission to statehood held a three 
jo one lead over C. W. Rutherford.

Governor Hunt, only Democratic gub- 
rmatlonal candidate the state has ever 
rad. and successful in six of the seven 
ampaigns since statehood, was well 
ihead of J. H. Kerby and his friends 
claimed his renomination.

S Blocks South,
R. R. Tracks 
Phone 401

For enrollment call

Mrs. Hurst, Phone 422-J, 
Primary Teacher

Mrs. Elliott, Phone 341, 
Kindergarten Teacher

leaves for White Deer. Pan- 
Ue. Boryfi uad Amarillo on

Hoover on Hand < 
to Meet CoolidgeMobeetie

WASHINGTON. Sept 12.—<£>>—Anxi
ous to be among the first to welcome 
President Coolidge back to Washing?/ 
after his summer in Wisconsin, Her
bert Hoover was at Union station to
day for the arrival of the chief exe
cutive’s special train.

With Dr. Hubert Work, chairman of 
the Republican national committee, 
who also served in Mr. Coolidge’s cabi
net, the nominee was prepared to sup
ply the president with Information at 
to the general political situation. In ad
dition he looked to the president tau 
reports on conditions in Wisconsin and 
Minnesota, which Mr. Coolidge has had 
opportunity to study at first hand.

1 the embankments. This berm or 
alse grade Is raised about two feet 

along the base of a till-in to protect the 
irlginal bank from water wear. This 
s the first line In the Panhandle to 
rave the protection from water. It is 
» protection against sliding banks and 
rave-ins.

Changing Streams
Changes In the roads are being made 

ind streams transferred to artificial 
:hannels in order to safeguard trains 
md property. Where a detour is 
tecessary. the road to graded to equal 
i highway and safety markers are 
>laced at each entrance.
Three towns will spring up between 

.’ ampa and the Oklahoma border and 
sill be Santa Fe towns. The exact lo
cation of the sites has not been an
nounced by the company.

Everything used by the company is 
nirchased locally and It ranges from

ing to
/NEW QUARTERS SOON! 
More Floor Space 
Better Display 

Less Overhead 
Larger Volume 

Means Lower cost to you 
BUY IT AT MALONE’S

FOR THE 
BUSINESS MAN!

Below are a few miscelleanous items 
which can be secured at the Daily 
News.

SHIPPING TAGS l 
DESK BLOTTERS ^  

MANUSCRIPT COVERS r '  ̂
CARBON PAPER 

TYPEWRITER PAPER 
SECOND SHEETS 

MENU PAPER 

„ RESTAURANT CHECKS 

CARD liOARD

Future Framing
umiture Repair* 

ing
Smith Look* Fit

For Western Trip
ALBANY. N. Y . Sept 12.—0th- 

Working day and night In an attempt 
to catch up on an ever crowding pU* 
of material dealing with state business. 
Gov. smith Is finding Utils time for

-■SSM&PA M PA  FURNI 
TURE CO.

Phone 105 According to Mr. MacKto. the line 
will be In operation early next year 
rhe new line, completed, will be 80-1-2 
nUes in length and will connect Pampe 
vtth Clinton. 138 miles away and 
hence to Oklahoma City.
p. j.  MacKle. superintendent of the 

’ anhandle -Plains division. W. H 
Rochester, engineer in charge of con- 
iruction. and Harry E. Hoar*, of th< 
Pampa Daily News staff, made a trip 
>ver the right-of-way from FsmpaU 
Oklahoma line yesterday. The first fif- 
" in  miles of the trip was made b> 
rail and the rest by motor 

The party stopped for dinner at tht 
engineers’ camp at Mobeetie where Ton 
Ralne. the most noted cook on the dk

W. Wool worth

T H E  BEST 
A LS  IN TOW N

V  W ANTED
Sixty Girls for 

Sales Work
Apply Wool worth Bids, 
ask for Mr. Verner.

SCRATCH PADS

P ampa Daily 
News

Phone 666 >

Across Street From Re
public Supply. Now own-
id and operated by 

MRS. L. M. HALBERT


